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;' On Sunday, December 20 the
combined ,choirs of the Hertford
Baptist Church .under the direc-tlp- a

of the Rev. Norman B.

Harris and Mrs. J. Ellie White,
will present a program of Christ-
mas music at the morning wor-

ship service at ' 11 o'clock,.' and

The shopping public may. se- -itThe tragedy which ' occurred
re last friday- - in the death

I i three-yearol- d. very .valu- -

:1a' order to observe the an

ieci ineir v.nristmas gifts at
their leisure in Hertford, for the
stores will' begin staying open
at night for- the convenience of
those shoppers who find it more
convenient to make their pur
chases at night, than during the
day time.

Beginning on Friday night of
this week, the stores of the
town will be open every night
until 9 o'clock through Christ
mas eve, December 24..

There's free parking in Hert

Hertford Toi'n

Board Votes For

Free Parking

'. Plans, fpc ;the; fctfbnii doscof
oral polio vaccine to be given
to residents Of a nine county
area of Northeastern North Ca-

rolina on Sunday, January 10,
have begun to take shape.

Public clinics, mostly in the
schools, will be open from noon
until 5 P. M. on January 10 to

the combised youth choirs un-

der the direction of Mrs. D. M.

Jackson will present The. Singi-

ng- Ghristmas Tree" at the even

' TON V JORDAN V

Tbe Senior Class of Perquimans County 'High School has se
ford, as the town will place rcfimceling Monday night, voted tolecied its mascots for the year

daughter of Mr, and Mrs; Boboy Jones of Route 3, Hertford, and
Tony Jordan, son of Mr.- - and Mrs. '

Ralph Jordan of Woodland
Circle, Hertford.
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; "p horse belonging to J- - H

'.we, Sr., could have very well
I : an that of a . person or per'
r ;n3. Whoever fired the shot
Cat resulted in the death of a
.ne valuable horse

naware that they took the ant
al's life. It all happened like

.On the J. H. Towe prop
4y located between the Hert--

d causeway and WinfaiL
Gomeone hunting in the swamp

or woods on the Towe property
or" in a boat along the river
shore that nuns - behind the
property which houses the J. H.
Towe, . Jr., residents, the J. H.
Towe. Sr., stables and training
groUnd. and tenant house occu- -

ied by .George Gallop, shoot-

ing '.probably, at squirrels or .rab-
bits, hit the '" valuable horse
ywhb&yby Mr.; Towe on Friday

iter .Thanksgiving. , The bullet
vent in the horse just beneath
Jie . jawbone. The' animal was
treated ,by Dr.-L- . A. Deesey vet-- ,
erinarian, and .it was1, thought
the animal; would survive. How-

ever on Friday afternoon this
past, the 'animal died.
.,Mr. Towe- is not trying to find
out who .might : have shot the
animal, as he feels that it was a
shot intended for game in the
woods. However, he is very
much concerned, since the ani- -

may was struck by the stray
t'ullet, as his Son Joe, Jr.,' and
y 's wife end children ' have a
home on this land., as well as' a

4-- H Workshop

Monday, Dec. 21 it

The Perquimans County i--
H

Club will sponsor a Gun Safety
and Shooting Workshop at the
Perquimans County High School
on Monday December 21 begin -

sing at 9 A. M. Horace Cahoon,
Game Protector in Perquimans
County,, and certified hunter
safety' instructor, and Tom
Brown, Assistant Farm Agent of

Perquimans County, will work

together in conducting this work--

shop. The course will consist of
about three hours instruction and
demonstration on the safe and
proper use of a firearm and im- -

ing- ; worship ; service ., at 7:30

o'clock. ," ; , . .;
Included in the morning mu

sicale will be "Follow the Star
lit Pathway" by Lawrence Keat
ing; "Angels We Have Heard on
High,1 arranged by Martha, D.

Waller, Mrs., . George Baker,
Mrs, Charles Johnson and Mrs.
Howard Mathews, trio; "The
Wondrous Story" by H. R. Pal
mer, Mrs. G. R. Tuckor. soloist:
The Night Winds Are Sighing"

by Clarence Kohlnann, Mrs.
Charles Johnson, soloist; "Re

joice and Sing Praises' arrang
ed by . William L.. Hooper; "O

Gathering ' Clouds", by K. M.

Bain, ; the Rev. Norman B. Har
ris, soloist; "Beautiful btar" Dy

B, B. McKinney; "O Holy Night"
by B. B. McKinney, Miss Gail
Johnson. ' soloist, and "Silent
Night" by Franz Gruber.

The ' Hertford Baptist Church
extends an invitation to all to
attend these services. ,

S2 Stuilsnts On

PCIIS Honor Roll

The: Perquimans County High
Qhnnl Wnnnr Rr1l fnr thp sppond

grading" period announced this
week by Provisional Principal
William Byrum listed 92 stu--'

dents. " I

Thirteen students won

proving one's ability to use a day of the week. Therefore, all
firearm. There will be !no(tlv5 stores in Hertford, with the
shooting done at this workshop, possible exception of one or
so it will be unnecessary for, two, feel that their employees
anyone to bring their own gun. should, have Saturday, the 26th

Althouifev this workshop is of December, as a holiday and
sponsored by the 4-- H Club, it is

not limited to 4-- H members
alone. Any boy or girl between
the 'ages 'of 9 and 20 arecoi-di-'-a

invited ttn, attend:, I

Ifree 'time kiue to Christmas
JAli .'.... .

days, there win be many boys
and possibly some girls who will

scno-Tal.- ly

tenant. This, could have been
any member of that family. - We

(hope this" story on the killing
' of the horse will serve as a re-

minder for those folks out bunt-

ing to. take precaution and see
- what they are. shooting at

. I'neof .tis,'jErojfc
";' 7iC-ir.-i

;

This Js also a good place to
.stop Jn. this story and encourage
hunters, ypung and bid, to at-

tend ' the Gun Safety, .Shooting

itm ,hh.nn

gd afield to hunt. Many will Christmas and a New Year, ly

receive firearms as ed with all, good things.
Christmas presents and. we feel

ans County that tnese Doys ana
girls be instrncfed in the' prop-
er use and care of these fire-

arms. .:'.'
Funeral Services
For Isaac Perry

Funeral services for Isaac Pey- -

nual." Christmas ( holiday, ,? The

Perquimans Weekly will appear
a day earlier next week. ; j

The paper wilt be printed on

Wednesday instead of Thursday,
necessitating for all news and
advertising copy; to be ' in the
office a day earlier in order to
appear in next week's issue.

lk;v$H:ctcd
f!;vSL:i"i:cf:!

In the "election held on De
cember 9 in Perquimans County
Floyd Matthews .was elected a
district supervisor of the- Albe-
marle Soil and Water- - Conserva-
tion' District, Mr. Matthews will
.serve- as a supervisor, for a per
iod of" three , years "

beginning
January 1, 1965. Other supervis-
ors. representing - Perquimans
County ore , George G. Winslow
and "Willard Copeland,

Soil and Water Conservation
District supervisors occupy a po
sition ' of public trust. .As a
member of the local board, Mr.
Matthews will assist in .program
planning, policy making and the
carrying out of a soil and water
conservation program for; Per-

quimans County and the Albe
marle Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District. , District super-
visors are non-salari- officials,

serving the ' district,: state and,
nation in this important role
largely at their, own expense;.

The Albemarle District is a
of the N. C. State

government, organized wider

tutes . of Nortft , vawJmai, jf

such,,,, supervisors and districts
have p responsibility to the peo--

faldioTrflin' cotuftVt' ahd. HiStrict.
Many'irWMdttanbagejtc-fts-

1 and
other groupsii supply assiitance
M: bnrf M ivf Con-

servation' goU antf bRjfectives
are set-- up, each year." District
supervisors- are: your r eldfcied

representatives to coordinate the
various aspects of this program.

VT!3 ly of Cases

In neccrfcrs Court

, Judge Charles E. Johnson, Jr.,
found probable cause in the case
in Perquimans County Recorders
Court here Tuesday, charging
Berpy, Coleman of Dobb-Street- ,

with assault-o- Frank Hill, Ne-

gro grocery , deliveryman for rJ.
C. Blanchard, & Company, with
a,; deadly weapon1 .with intent to
kilj. The case was. ordered placed
on the superior Court docket for
action at th . Grand Jury,.,j

Hill testified that he .was hit
by Coleman, knocked down and
Coleman - took a butcher knife
from a drawer and slashed him
about the head saying "Negro
I'm going to kill you". Hill stat-
ed that he grabbed the knife
when Coleman struck at him to
ward the stomach to keep the
knife from hitting, him in the
stomach; he was slashed in the
hand when he grabbed the blade.
Hill received severe .lacerations
of the head and hand that re-

quired hospital atiention with a
.number of stitches- - required to
close the wounds. ' . '

The attack took place last" Fri-

day when Hill went: to the Cole-
man . home to, deliver groceries.
, Goleman's . bond remained the
same $500, as set when arrested.
- In ; other, case charging Berry
Coleman with assault on his wife
Mrs. Ruhy Caleman, cost'was
assessed against the prosecuting
witness. -

George Watson Chappell,
charged with being drunk on the

(Cor.:.nu;i a Vg Thra)

. e t ...)rd . c s annua'
J O; -- s r r'y.hel.

r t"- .- 9 l'.s iJ.i .;i ht
'1 at t! e Agriculture Euild-!,c- a

C lurfiay, Dsceirber 13.
: i will te pri'snt to j-- a .

t t , s r ' 1 c'. .
" '
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RHONDA JONGS

1964 1965, .They are Rlvon-'- a Jones,

Hertford Stores

Close December 26

Some years ago the Merchants
Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce proposed that the
merchants of Hertford agree on

iS uniform code of closing hours
and .holidays which would be
observed.

- The proposed code was adopt
ed by all but a very few of

i the merchants in Hertford.
. Among the closing dates

agreed to was the day louow- -

ing Christmas. No n provision
i was made in, the adopted miles
making any exception should
that day fall on any particular

with that thought in mind will
be closed on the 26th in .order
that their employees' may enjoy

three day Christmas holiday
this year.

.extend jo their
and, all their custom- -

Itllera a most sincere , man you
and wish for them a most-happ- y

$950.00 Collected

In Sea! Drive

A total of $950.60 has. been
collected to date from Per-

quimans County, W. A. White,
chairman of the 1964 Christmas,
Seal drive, reported today.

I
; the most effective way to apply
their1 funds such as:
.;, Sterneedle for improved meth
Ods of giving tuberculin test to
students and public pamphlets
explain these tests:

I Films and solution to develop

I "
Flu vaccine for tuberculosis

and respiratory cases oindcr
Health Departmest supervision,

Educational films available
on tuberculosis and respiratory
diseases,

These are only a few of the
needs that are met,

Your Tuberculosis Association
encourages medical research
cooperates with the Health De
partments, school, ' nurses and
doctors, and social welfare agen- -

cieSi to help keep the commun-

ityv health.
White said. "Tuberculosis is

treatable, preventable and erad- -

icable."
v Tuberculosis is still a tremen-

dous tax problem for it is es-

timated that one out of eVery
three persons in the United
States are carrying tuberculosis
germs in their bodies, which
means ' 1,300.000 North Caro-lisia-ns

are positive reactors.

Library Closed
December 23-2- 7 :

The "
Perquimans jCbunty Li-

brary will be closed December
23-2- 7 inclusive fc ; the Christ-
mas holidays and January 3

inclusive for - the New Year
holiday. ,; ;

-

provide the second dose of the
vaccine to about 50,000 persons
in the nine county area.

"During the first Stop Polio
Sunday on November 15, and in
the make-u- p clinics that follow-
ed we gave more than 52,000
doses of the oral vaccine," Dr.
T. P. Brinn of Hertford, chair-
man of the Stop Polio Com
mittee of the, ".First District
Medical Society, reports'.

' Because of the generosity of
those who visited the clinics on
the first Stop Polio Sunday, our
committee has voted to cut our
requested financial contribution
for' the final two doses to a
minimum' of 25 cents," Dr. Brinn
announced. A contribution of 50
.cents was asked on November
15.

"We are most interested in
providing vaccine for as many
of our people as we can give it
to, Dr. Brinn 6aid. ."This cam
paign is being held for that pur-
pose and we are only interested
in paying the cost, of the cam-

paign through the contribu-
tions," he said.

Dr. Brinn urges all those peo
ple who missed the first dose of
the vaccine on November 15 to
start with the second dose on
January 10. "They can take
the second dose on January 10,
get the third dose on February
21 and then get the dose thai
they missed in make-u- p clinics
to be held later in, the spring,"

Counties in which the Stop
Polio Campaign is bfeing con
ducted are Bertie, Camden, Cho-

wan, Currituck, Dare. Gates,
Hertford. Pasn,iiiitrib. anA Ps,- -

quimans.
The method of reccivinir the

vaccine Is simple. A person
merely walks into one of the
Stop Polio Clinics and is given
a' Sugar cube on which has been
placed two drops of the vac-
cine. He eats the sugar cube and
is then immunized against oiio
Of the three . major types of
polio.

Grammar School
PTA Has Meeting;

The Hertford Wniar School
PTA held its monthly meeting
December 10, at 8 olcloek with
the president, jMrs, Can Berry,
presiding. rThe president called
the meeting to order and' wel-

comed all the members; .
'The meeting' was ;thc5i '"'turned

oyerjto; the '7th grade. "Christmas ,

songs were sung. Sy the classes
which everyone enjoyed. ' Then
members of the class presented
an inspiring pageant "If We Had
Been in Bethlehem".

Mrs. Willis Proctor, secretary,
read the minutes of the last
meeting, which were approved.

Mrs. Charles White reported
that we now have over 500' sub
scribers to The Perquimans
Weekly.

Mrs. George Fields, reported
that the Book Fair was a suc
cess and we hope to have an-

other next year.
There will be no PTA meeting

in January. ....
Miss Thclma Elliott informed

everyone that there would be no
May Day program this year.. In
stead each class will have an in-
dividual program and each par
ent will be notified of the time.

Mrs. Joe Meads reported that
Mrs. Stokds . 7th grade had the
largest percentage present.

A Christmas social was enjoy- -
eu uy everyone in the School Li-

brary. ; ; ,

Holiday Schedule
At Local Post Off ice

yv.'.wmtey postmaster, an- -
nounces thfe change in . Poet ofn '

fice hours Saturday, December .'
12 through Tuesday, December

, The office nvlll. be, open 8:30
A; M. to 8 P, I.!., . - .

On Decv..:.' r 23 "UieAofflceV-will- -

resuir.e tli li schedule
8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. ' I-- :

The Hertford Town Board

again cover the downtown park
ing meters from December 19

through December 25, free park-
ing during this time. The met-
ers are to be covered with "Sea-
son's Greetings" bags, leaving
shoppers to park free and take
their time shopping. Store em-

ployces are 'urged by the Board
to use off-stre- parking lots
during the holiday free . park
ing.

Town of Hertford employees
will get their usual Christmas
bonus which amounts to a little
more than a day's pay

It was voted to continue the
annual, 3500 membership in the
Perquimans Chamber of Com-
merce.

It was voted by the Board
that home owners with existing
septic tanks in the areas taken
into the city limits by the recent
annexation this year, be ex
empted from paying the normal
$25 sewer line tap-i- n charge
when sewers become available
to them.

The Board adopted a new
housing code, wrich is more de
tailed than the previous one
here. The action was needed to
continue Hertford's eligibility to
participate in the federal urban
renewal program.

A more strict fire prevention
code was adopted, recommended
by ihe National Board of File
Underwriters.

Jaycees Seeking

Award Candidates

The Hertford Jaycees are look
ing for a recipient far the 1964

Distinguished Service Award and
Outstanding Young Farmer
Award.

Nomination blanks have been
sent to various organizations
and additional'' nomination
blanks are available from any
local Jaycee.

T.hurman Whedbee is chair-
man of the Jaycees DSA Com-
mittee. The DSA is an. annual
award given by the Jaycees to
some man between the ages of
21 and 36 for outstanding com-

munity service, leadership . abil-
ity, person or business pro
gress and cooperation with other
individuals or organ bat tons.
The deadline for nominations
to close will be Friday. Janu-
ary 22. 1965. The DSA. and
OYF banquet by the Jaycees
will be held on January 27 at
7:30 P. M. at the Hertford Gram-
mar School cafeteria. At this
banquet the annual awards will
be presented.

Last year's winners were W.
L, (Buddy) Tilley, recipient for
th.o Distinguished Service Award
and Paul Smith was the Out-

standing Young Fanner Award
winner.

Friendship Cliib
Christmas Party

The Friendship Club of the
Don Juan Mfg. Co., held their
annual Christmas supper in the
Coffee Shop of the Virginia Dare
Hotel on Saturday night, Decem
ber 12, with Mrs. Sylvia Cope- -

land, president, presiding. A de-

licious turkey supper was serv-
ed and enjoyed by the club
members and their guests, num-

bering. 120. The group was en-

tertained with music and singing
by the "Torches". Mr. Schneer,
manager, spoke briefly, and
wished for each one present a
Merry Christmas and a prosper-
ous New Year.

The president thanked ' the
memoers for their cooperation
during the past three years,
while she served as their presi--

dent, and asked them to cooper
ate with the new president, Mrs.
Mildred Ann Byrum. Gifts were
exchanged and the evening. was
enjoyed by all" '

. ,.'...'.,,

plastic bags, which say "Sea
son s Greetings over the met-
ers, leavinc'-shoDDer- s firee Dark.
ing.

The Christmas lights are all
aglow in downtown Hertford and
the merchants are keeping pace
with stores in much larger
towns by having supplied their
departments with merchandise
to fit any budget. Never be
fore have more ' attractive gift
items been displayed through
out the stores and at unbeliev
able prices . There are Christ
mas presents to suit evervone's
pocketbook and a wide variety
to select from.

Hertford's annual Christmas
parade sponsored by the Per-

quimans Chamber of Commerce,
the Jaycees and the Fire De-

partment was staged last Fri
day. It was an outstanding one.
In fact, it is said to be the best
Christmas parade that has ever
been seen here. It attracted a

large crowd to line the streets
for the annual event.

Honored By Club

i.n

REBECCA ELLIOTT

The Greenwood Club of
Woodville honored Miss Rebecca
Elliott, daughter of Mir- - and Mrs.
John A. Elliott, as the outstand-
ing club member of the year by
presenting her with a 4-- H pin,"

Rebecca, known to many as
Beck ie, is a seventh grade stu-Je-

at the Perquimans Central
Grammar School. She has been
active in 4-- work for three
years. During 1964 she served
as reporter for her club.

Rprlc vu inoujr
H activities and projects. She

was recently named County Pre- -

Teen canning and room improve-
ment champion; She completed
other projects fh electric, cloth
ing and foods. &

To support her foods and nu- -

uiuon project; sne DaKcd Cup
cakes for the 4-- H bake sale and
entered the corn meal muffin
bake-of-f, where she was named
first place runner-up- , receiving
an electric mixer from the N. C.
Corn Millers Association. She
has given two corn meal muffin
demonstrations to Home Demon-
stration Clubs in the county.

In clothing, Beckie entered a
dress and jacket in the 4-- H

dress revue. Also, she entered
the apron division i and a; dress
at the Farm Festival. i

4-- H Camp and talent ', are fav
orites of thi 4-- Olub member.
She has . attended camp at
Swannonoa and Millstone, where
she also played the piano in the
talent show. On the county level
she won second place for play
ing and smgmg. "How Great
Thou Art." ,

Beckie has been called on of
ten for lettering, drawing and
making pos'ters for 4-- publi
city. Whenever she has an op
portunity "to make the best
better" she is anxious to do her
part. ,

'

Mrs.; Kenneth Bateman, adult
leader has assisted Beckie Wih
her 4-- H work during the past
three years . and states .that
Beckie is a well-round- person,
which makes working with her
a pleasure, -

ton Perry, Jr., prin-- ( White urged citizens to mail

cipal- of Perquimans Countyin their contributions early, this
High School, who died Tuesday, is not the time to lag, for the
in the Veterans-Hospital- at Dur- - entire program depends on these

ham, were held Thursday at 2:30 seals which is their only source
in the chapel- of the Swindell of income. ' -

Funeral Home by the Rev.-Nor-
- White said, "Funds are limit-ma- n

Harris, pastor of. the Hert-- 1 ed and the community needs
ford; Baptist Church,' assisted by cannot always be met. there-th- e

Rev; J.-- L, Roberson, pastor fore, your Tuberculosis Associa-o- f
First'.' :ChristianiiChurch in tion Board carefully determines

Elizabeth-City.!?.- - ! ;i: i

Organ music was played dur- -

ing the service vby; Mrs.-J- .' Ellie
White j

The casket was covered with
a pall of red roses,' white mums
and white gladioli.

'orkshop being sponsored by.
Perquimans ' County'

jsbTtst
law II ..

, Chowan ' College
: officials have

anuoUncnd that Saturday morni-

ng', April 10, J965, has, been
dignated as the date for test-

ing thrjugh competitive
college's (com- -.

:titive'.'.honOr' scholarship! pro-i.a-

', I'- - ' '

Student!' with1? superior schpl
e.tjol ability will compete for 23
t cadcrr. scholarships - fiihging
from i.Cyo each to 93,-00- Sqach:
T.uetcv:t8' are - eligible-- for fthse
xamh. Ions '

by having made
ayplicr n 'to and
being, t iepted. .Also i'the; ap- -

plicant iust'have completed' the
. ; iholatv. p application form and

cscnted same to the Competi-v- e

Honor Scholarship ,Com-'.tc- e

at Chowan. In the event
. t a student - resides too ' far
t y fiom the college to make
1 i trip in one day. the ipollege
' "1 provide the applicant with t

'ng and meals for the equiv--'

cf one 24phour period. ,

trochur?. describing the
'.;tive honor scholarship
i has been prepared 'and

(Xstributed by the di-- i
'i ? admissions at Chowan

ssiA. fOadle. Addi-- "

mation, application
' copies Of the 'ibro--v

be acquired by writ-("irect- or

- of "admis-Colleg- e,

Eoxj?47,
'I. C. i''r : j

f" owan College
. ' t t'.:c 'design

im is to
--d stu--;
ability.

; ' 'Itional
: schol- -

' - " '
f ool

i

I
i

Pallbearers were Jack Guthrie, chest made in Perquim-Willia-

Byrum, Bobby Carter.'ans Health Department. ;

thi. "'An Honrtr Roll- - Thev ahrt
,j

8th 'Grade BotAld ' Perry,
Mark Thompson and Susan tffar-

reil; Grade Mae .ong
and Joe Haskett; r jrade ll-- C

Beth Harris; Grade 12A fcrene

Elliott; ' Grade I2-- B Mary J Bar-

bee and Phyllis . Nixon; Qradi
12-- C Margaret Ainsle,iHjrtancy
Bundy, Mary Lee Newoyi! and

Betty Ruth Smith.
- The A-- B Honor tRoll is as

,

8th ' Grade-i-V- ai Bridgers, Mi-

chael Bunch, ' Walter - Edwards,
Doug Haskett, Donald Morgan,
Frank Ward, Audrey ; Ayscue,
Brenda Baccus, "Jane , Evans,
Sharon Godfrey,' Linda Long,
Dianne ;Stallings, Cindy, Wins-low- ,"

Georgia Winslow,
' 'Louise

' Continuml on Pate Eight ':'

!

k .

BILLY WILLIAM- S-

Billy Wlirims Is
Stated 4-- H Qubj
Peanut Winner

Billy i William8, ld sons

of Mr. . and Mrs. Carroll ,Wil
liamg of Route , Hertford, was
chosen as, . the ; 1964 State 4-- H

peanut project winner.,,, . '

A, State )4H award luncheon
was held irf Raleigh on Friday,
ftovember 27 and was attended
byl Billy, Mir. and Mrs. Williams
and Tom, Brown. - Billy, the
peanut champ, left the next day
on an paid trip to
the National 4-- H Club Congress
is cnicago, jiu rs part of this
?ward. The'winn'ig of this rip
to the National 4-- U Congress' is
one of the highest honors a
North i J Carolina . yan
achieve .and Perquimans (jwunty
can be proud that we have a
young man of t. j'hih .calibre
l..rs a;:iorcst s.. ,

Gill Underwood, Joe Tunnell,
Floyd Overton, W. O. Elliott and
J. T. Biggers.

Burial was in Cedarwood
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ella Robbins
Dies At Edenton

Mrs. Ella:, Mae Robbins, ; 62,
died Monday , in her home after
illness of three years. : I

A native of Perquimans Coun-- (

ty, she - lived , in Edenton;! 15

years. 6he was retired from
The,,,. Betty Shoppe, which she
manaeed manv vears.

she! was a daughter of Nathan
L. and Mrs. Mannie W. Layden.
She was a member of Edenton,'

uapnst unurcn. . i

Surviving are her husband,
John -- G. Robbins; a , son, Ash-to- n

H. Morgan of Durham: two
brothers, Claude, V. Layden-

- of!

Chesapeake, and Adam - Layden
of Elizabeth City; a sister, Mrs.
Grover L. Wirfelow of Elizabeth
City; and a grandchild. ." f

A funeral service was conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon' at 2
o'clock in Edenton 4 Baptist
Church by the Rev. R. N. Carroll
and the Rev. George B. Holmes,
Burial will be in old Hollywood
Cemetery, Elizabeth City, ', ; .


